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A j.otjU Betrothal.
Among the marriage announcements

that appear ia the Pans papers ia tho
following: "His K jjal Hiffliueas,
rriuco rtalilemar, ot Denmark, otncer j more acres, but more to tne acre, leav-o- f

the Koyal Xavy, and her Royal ing larger area of ground for fodder
HigiiDess, mucosa juarie Ameuo i' ran--
coise Heleno d Orleans, llie data ol
the marriage has been definitely fixed
for October 22. lue civil ceremony
will be performed at the Danish Le-
gation before Count Alcltke-Hoitefe- ld,

Minister Plenipotentiary of Denmark
at Paris, and the religions ceremony
will take place at the Chateau d'Eu.
The match was arranged last May,
but it was not announced till recently,
owing to the delny necessitated by pro-
curing a dispensation from the Vati-
can. Prince Waldemar will start fot
Paris on the 16th. Immediately aftei
the marriage the wedded pair will leave
for Gmnnden to pass a few days with
the Duke and Duchess of Cumberland, j

the latter being the Bister ot Prince
Waldemar. They will not return to
Copenhagen before the latter par: of
November.

The formal betrothal took place on
the Sept 11, at the Chateau of Fredeus-borg- ,

amid great eclat. This ceremony
is wholly unknown to D inisli customs,
but it is one of the cherished traditions
of Trench rovalism. However, Ciris-tia- n

IX was glad to seiza the occasion
for a crand family reunion. llverv
roor hi Vni stv trio tn oathpr Hhorft

him Lis numerous family, to whom he I

is devotedly attached. Besides the !

members of" the Orleans family, there
were present at the ceremony the King
a:id (Jaeeu of Denmark, the Czar and
Czarina cf Russia, the Priuce and
Princess of Wales and daughters, the
Jviug and Queen of Greece, the Dachese
of Cumberland, the Czarevitch and
the Grand Dukes, and a long list of
princes and priueesse3 and lesser sprigs
of royalty.

This famous chateau is tho summer
residence of Christian IX. It ia dis-
tant about 20 miles from Copenhagen,
a little village of 2,00'J inhabitants. It
is very picturesquely situated on the
shores of tlic iialtie, and is surrounded
with centumd oaks and a grand park.
Here it is that the royal family cl
Denmark cime together from tiniu to
time. It is the real home of all the
children of Cliribtian IX. V'hen tie
family assemble, every year or so, ecii
one occupies the apartments that he or
she occupied when a child. All theii
dolls, h )bly horses, aJd play-tov- s are
religiously preserved, and the Princess
of Males and tho Empress of Russia
always visit thjci and recall their child- -

hood pleasures and pastimes. It was
in this castle thut the Emperor and
and Express wera betrothed ia

This imperial and royal assembly,
during their two weeks' sojourn at Fro
densborg, cast away all the restraints of
their position, ana for once eupyed
themselves as orjiuary mortals are
privileged to do. The ladies prome-
naded in the parks, roJe on horseback,
and chatted about their neigbbors,
while the young scions of royally
romped and played, and tuepriuc js ana
dukes, enjoyed themselves ia hunting,
fishing and other manly f ports. One

' restriction alone was imposed on then- -it
was rigidly forbid.len to meatio.i uiiv

subject touching on politics. At tabic,
the royal guests, who numbere J a'xmt
sixty, cbaLgea places every day, so that
all should liud tliciustlTts in turn in
the place cf honor. Tho Princesses ap-

peared in the simplest toilets, and tie
Czir, Prince of Wales, ana Grand
Dukes laid aside their nuitorms and ap-

peared in civilian dress. This deroga-
tion from royal etiquette was a delicate
compliment to Dae do (,'hartros, who,
having been suspended from his com-
mand by the French K public, can U"
longer wear his Colonel's uniform. The
Czar was the only one who was followed
by tho woes of imperial life into !!,!..
charming retreat. lVur hundred t e 1 1

police were continually on duty to
after the safety of his imperial il.iy sty.
Besides thtse there were three ageLis
of the secret j oa?e of ilassia and three
Danish detectives, whose Lusiness it w:.
to remain within a certain distance of
his Majesty's person every time ho ven-

tured outside the preci::cts of the castle.
It is well known tuat the Priuce oi
Wales has to lay tne corner-ston- e of
something or other every day of his
life when in England. lie did rot es-

cape this duty even in Freudensborr.
He laid the corner-ston- e of tho hrst
Anglican church to bo erected in

The Danes, who are 6tnct
Lutherans, were surprised at the fact
of the Czar of Ilassia haviug participa
ted in the ceremony, his Majesty btiiig
the Head of the Orthodox Ku-sia- an
Church.

The Due do Chartres, imnjetii-te'- v

npon his arrival, was created Kuignt t

the Order of the Elephant by Km
Christian IX. This order, founded b In
King Christian 1 in 11G2, is the highest
of all the orders ct Denmark. Two
conditions arc necessary for the recip-
ient to bo a Lutheran or else a reig'i-in- g

sovereign. As the Dii3 do Ciiir-tre- s

is neither, the honor :'s all the more is

significant. The Order of the Elephant,
like that of the Garter, has its chapel b
for its distinguished members. The
knights assemble every year on the 1 a
of January in the chapel of the Chateau
of Fredensborg, and take their piaces
in the order of seniority. O j all fft at
occasions cf state tho elephant is worn
suspended from a gcldeu chain com-
posed of elephants. The letter D is
raised gold represents tho word D n.

Protection Against Iccberu is
or

Never were there so many s in
Ihe Atlautic as daring last Miy and
June. These were fuuuJ as far south
as 39 degrees, and were in the line of
steamships that ply between Europe
and America. Navigation, therefore,
has been perilous, for the vapor of ice-
bergs is foggy, and in the night there
is no means of gauging how near the?
are to a ship. Tho City of B.-rli- with
1,400 passengers-- , strucs an ice erg m
the night, but she was saved frooi de-

struction by her long bowsprit and
prow, an unusual appeadaga to a newly
built sleau vessel. Inveutors have re-
cently been at work to fiud means for
protecting steamships from collisions.
Frof. Bell suggests that aa ecuo might
tell of tho pr 'rirairy of aa iceberg, and 10
commended ti.e plan proposed by Mr.
F. Delia Torre, of Biltimoro, lor effect-
ing this ol icc t. This was tested i

Chesapeake B ty. The apparatus con-
sisted of a speaking trumpet attached
to the mnzz'e of a musket, from which
blank cartridges were fired at passing
veesels. The experimeut so far suc-
ceeded that at a mile cflf, river hteaai the
boats and pcsing schooners returned
echos at intervals proportionate to their
distance. Another apparatus euiplaya the
a bell for producing tho Eouud, and a
large open vessel receiyed the echo.
The sound in this caso was conveyed to
the cflicer on deck by telephone. These
and other investions are being tested,
and if successful they will greatly re-
duce the danger of icetxrg coliis ons.
Intense fegs and lower temperature are
cow the onJy means of suggesting that
a large Iceberg is near. Steamships
now plow throngh tho oceaa at so rapid

pace that a eollision with an iceberg
would be certain destruction. There
are other ocean perils, snch as aband-
oned vessels, of which there are thou-
sands afloat on the ocean a collision
with any one of which might sink a
noble ship freighted with scores and
hundreds of human lives. and

ry a new and slmp:e process M.
Cailestet has succeeded in liquefying .

oxygen and other gases by means of Crmethylene boiling in open vessels.

f ARM NOTES.

a

Seedixo to Grass. Our greatest j
j need now is, to grow more grass ; sot J

ana oilier croj raisea on a mixed farm.
i This can only be doae by better prepar- -

ation of the soil, and better seeding.
Instead of throwing the seed in a hap
hazard way upon the hard, weather- -

beaten surface of the ground in the
spring, the seeding should be postponed
until the grain is cut and harvested,
The soil is then to be plowed with i

shallow furrow, thoroughly well har
rowed, and made fine and compact.
The seed must be sown, and imniedi
ately brushed in with the smoothing
and brush harrow, which is easily made.
This levels and firms the sin, as well as
spreads and covers the seed. 1 1 is well
to use this barrow crosswise of the bar
row marks, and across the line of sow
ing, so as to spread tl,e seed more
evenly. It is better still to sow the
feed both ways, half eac?i way, if the
sower is not able to spread it quite
evenlv. The even sowing is very nn- -

portaut, because bare spaces are a great
injury in two ways: one, that the
ground is vacant, and will produce
weeds in the bare spots; the other,
that the grass is too crowded where it
is too thickly sown. Grass seed, if
sown as here directed, will start up
quickly and grow rapidly ; if the seed
inS? s dlie in July or earlv in August,
the young grass will be strong enough
to resist t,ie suiter safely, and a heavy
crow will be the result.

Plants iv Pits. The following
g od practical directions for the man-
agement of plants in pita, from the
Gardeners' Monthly, are appropriate
at the present time: Plants stored
away for the winter in cold pits require
more care for the first month or to tliau
at any time during the winter season.
Many of them have unripened shoots,
or shed many of their leaves, and unless
they be cut off and removed, gangrene
and decay commit distressing havoc.
Air should be given at every opportu-
nity and nothing emitted that will in
any way tend to harden the plants and
set vegetation to rest. No more water
should lie given than just sufficient to
prevent withering, and the terojierature
should be kept as near forty degrees as
lK)Ssible, and every chance taken to
render the air about the plants dry.
When frost actually does come, no
further care than protection from its
embraces will then be required. Plants
so hardened may stay covered up for
weeks without any lialit or air. and se--
cure Irom the slightest injury. Alice
constitute the most troublesome enemy
in the pit for any length of time. As
yet we have found nothing better than
to take peas and soak them twenty-fou- r

hours in water, then roll in arsenic and
sow lu the pit as if in the regular way
of seea sowing. A few pe.js so preiured
should be placed in the pit before

closing up. The mice usually
make for these .teas at their first en-

trance to the pits. If placed in the soil a
they seem to guess your secret and will
not "bite."

The Geiman, Flemish and Dutch
women who help husband or father in
his Gelds, are strong, hardy women w ho
rear a stalwart race. Half the hue la-

dies who now And a few turns on the
piazza almost too much for them, would
be all the better for a graduated scale
of garden work. Beginning with a
quarter of an hour a day they woidd
thid at the cloe of a mon'.li that they
cjuld easily do their two liou.s, and
that they ate and slept as they never
had done before, while they foigot that
such evils as blue devils and nerves
ever had auv existence.

Do not attempt to get a milch cow
very fat. A cow cannot fatten readily
and pro-luc- milk at the Mine time.
Consequently when the cow is noticed
to be takinir on fat she is correspond-
ingly lessening her quantity of milk.

A healthy fowl will dihik Cfteeu
to twenty times per day, and in a close
coop, or in hot weather, still ofter.er.
Therefore when fowls are shipped, all
IKissible iiains should be takea to prop
erly fasten water cups in their cages.

A little charcoal fed two or three
times a week to the pigs is beneficial in
correcting acidity in the stomach, to
which hos are liable when fed upon
corn and confined in a pen. They will
eat it greedily and fatten much more
rapidly with charcoal than without.

The average weight of milk is eight
1 livc-eisii- ts pounJs per gallon of four

quHrts llichness slightly varies it;
the more cream the lighter the product, G
This is, however, the standard usually
accepted in this country and Europe.

ordinary calculations, we reckon oftwo pounds to a quart. be

iKlurnhs are fed to cows immedi-
ately after milking they will give no Itflavor to the milk. The food

eaten, digested and passed oft liefore
the bulk of the milk is scrtedin the

ig. Even onions n f be fed to cows
without flavoring the'ilk If given long
enough beloic milking.

&iiis lime rgo it was stated that an
czouometric luper could be used with
effect in determining the presence of
certain diseases in the atmosphere.
MM. Bornis and Daniel, however from
observations conducted on the Senegal
during live years, conclude that there

no relation between the indications of
this paie- - and the intensity of bilious

and yellow fevers. The simple fact is
that the reaction on the pajier is slight
when the air is dry, and ii. tense when
the air is moist.

Silctr articles are soon blackened by
the sulphurated hydrogen contained in
the atmosphete of all large rooms. Pro-
tective rapirs for silver ware are,
however, very easily made at very
small cost, Caustic sod a is d issol ved i n
water until the hydrometer shows 20
Beaume. To this is added oxide of
zinc in she proportion of about two-thir-ds

of the caustic soda, and the
moisture is boiled until the solution Is
effected. Sufficient water must now be
introduced to reduce the solution to

Beaume. Into this preparation
paper or calico is dipped. When the
wrappers are dried they are ready for
use. to

EjinnunU conducted by the Dutch
ny

.S.ale Railroad on the behavior of dif-
ferent paints for ironwork, have shown
that red lead best resists the action of

atmosphere. It was discovered,
too, that the coat holds better on iron
plates cleaned by pickling than when

plates have been scraped or brush-
ed. The trial sheeU were pickled with
hydrochloric acid, washed with warm
water, dried, and oiled while still warm.

,t. in, mil, ul uic ibuiu Ol
South Wales on June 21 Mr. W. How- - to
chin exhibited a specimen of Astrorhiza I i

augulosa as a fossil found in the mio- -
cene strata of Victoria. The specimen
was stAtel to be of more than ordinary
interest, inasmuch as it was the first of
instance m which the genus had been the
round in the fossil condition in the re-
cent slate.

six
A cement for marble is made by stir-

ring to a thick batter with silicate of
soda twelve parts Portland cement, six
parts slaked lime, six parts fine lead

one part infusorial earth. It is ex-
cellent also for unitiBg alabaster. The
oDjects to t

. joined, . need not be heated. , -
LLcn.einy-iou- r noursine fracture is

and the place where the union was
--.ffecied can scarcely be discovered.

"DROPPED DEAD."

Tne Fat that Utoum I4ule Mao'
Ltva oUver Uaiaraon.

Apropos) of the sudden death of Gen,
Geo. B- - McClellan. we note that th
New i'ork Sun. Dointfl out the singu
lar fact that Governor DeWitt Clinton,
Governor Silas Wrieht. Governor Wil
Ham L. Marcy. Governor and Chief
Justice Sanford E. Church, and Gover
nor K. E. Fenton, all of New York
Sta'.e, dropptd dead of Heart disease, ana
under quite identical circumstances eacli
of them dying while reading a letter ex-

cept Marcs, who was perusing Cowper'a
poems I

Hold your band against the ribs on
your left side, front, the regular,
steady beating of the great "force
pump" of the system, run by an un-

known and mysterious Engineer, is aw-

ful in its impressiveness 1

Few persons like to count their own
pulse beats, and fewer persons still en-

joy marking the "thub thub" of their
own heart.

" What if it should skip a beat I"
As a matter of fact the heart is the

least susceptible to pnmary disease of
any of our vital organs. It is, how-

ever, very much injured by certain
congestions of the vital

organs, line the kidneys, liver and
stomach. Moreover, blood filled with
uric acid produces a rheumatic tenden
cy, and is very injurious to neaiiniui
heart action, it often proves ratal, and
of course, the uric acid comes from Im-

paired kidney action.
Roberts, the great English authority,

says that heait disease is cuicny sec
ondary to some more fatal malady in
the blood or other vital organs. That
is, it is not the original source of the
fatal malady.

The work of the heart is to force
blood into every part of the system. If
the organs are sound it is an easy
task. If they are at all diseased, it is a
very, very hard task. Take as an lllus-tr- at

ion : The kidneys are very subject
to eongeslioa and yet, being delicient
in the nerves of sensation, this conges-
ted condition is not indicatid by pain.
It may exist for years, unknown even
to whvsicians. and if it does not result
in complete destruction of the Kidneys,
the extra work which is forced upon
the heart weakens it every year, and a

mysterious" sudden death claims an
other victim I

This is the true history of heart di
easv so called, wuicn in reaiuy is
chiefly a secondary effect of Bnght's
disease of the kidneys, and indicates
the universal need of that renowned
siecilic Warner's safe cure.

B. F. Larrabee. Esq.. of Bo3lon, who
was bv it so wonderfully cured of
Fright's disease, in 1S79, says that w ith
iU disappearance went the distresing
heart disorder, which he then discover
ed was only secondary to the renal
trouble.

There is a general Impression that
the medical profession is not at fault it
it frankly admits that heart disease Is
the cause of death. In .other words,

cure of heart disease is not expected
of t hem I

There maybe no help for a broken
down, worn out, apoplectic heart, but
there is a help for the kidney disorder
which in most cases is responsible for
the heart trouble, and if Its use put
money and fame Into the treasury of
the piofesslon instead of into the hands
of an independent investigator, every
graduated doctor in the world would
exclaim of it. as one, nobler and less
prejudiced than his fellows, once eX'
claimed : "It is a God-sen-d to human-
ity !"

What therefore must be the public
estimate of that bigotry and want of
frankness which forbids in such cases
(because forsooth it is a proprietary ar-
ticle,) the use of the one effective reni
edial agency of the age ?"

" Heart disease," indeed 1 Why not
call such things by their right names ?

Why not
"Dead without a moment's warn

fng." This likewise Is an untruth I

Warnings are given by the thousand.
Physicians are not surprised." They
'exected it 1" They know what the
end will be, but the victim? "oh no,
he musn't he told, you know, it would
only frighten him, for there is no help,
you know, for it I"

The fate that attended " Little Mac"
and the five governors is not a royal
and exclusive one it threatens every
one who fails to heed the warnings of
nature as set forth above.

Tito Utant or Tkota Ohjs.

In Pliny's time it was customay to
describe the warriors of a few genera
tions before as giants. Alexander the

reat very well understood the strength-
ening effect of a little substantial evi-
dence on such descriptions. On one

his expeditions he caused a tomb to
constructed and and placed in It

arms and armor of an enormous size,
and marked the same with his name.

has been suggested that this clever
fraud was practiced by William the
Conqueror, whose supposed tomb was
opened in the sixteenth century and
found to contain the bones of an .un-
commonly large person. The attempt
made to destroy a dear , however
received a severe blow by a discovery
made in Rouen in 1509. On the au-
thority of Le Cat a stone tomb was un-

covered In which was a copper plate
bearing the inscription, "Here lies the
noble and puissant lord the Chevalier
Ricon de Vallemont and his bone3."

The skull of Ricon held a bushel of
corn, and his skeleton indicated that

when clothed in flesh the chevalier
stood nineteen feet in his stockings. As
unsetting to a serene mind as his ap-

pearance may have been on a dark
night, he was quite a pigmy beside
Thentobechus, king cf the Teutons,
who towered up twenty-Bv- e feet. Le
Cat says his monster bones were found
January 11, 1013, mentioning the date
particularly. The skeleton of another
monster thirty feet long was found at
Mazaeno, Sicily, in 1510, and still an-
other at Palermo in 1543, which meas-
ured the same. The appearance in the
flesh of these creatures had better be
left to the imagination.

As if determined to show that his
country was eminent as a producer of
the skeletons of giants, an Italian of
tlie fifteenth or sixteenth cent nary re
lates the finding of a skeleton 300 feet
high I It wai immediately announced

be the skeleton of the giant Polyphe
us, and treated with various ceremo

nies by the awe-strick- en discoverers
and the people of the country. The
bones, the author naively observes, dif--
lerea somewnat ifom those or the ordi-
nary human frame, but that was to be
expected in a man so tall.

The evident compounding of prehis-
toric animal relics with human remains t
was one of the many cases. The sto-
ries of human skeletons of 100 to 200
and even 500 feet high, which becan
with the Polyphemus incident, belong

the same category of mistakes. There
hoF6Ver Bood ground for supposing
i rraKua lyrani, siam oy ur- -

lando, nephew of Charlemagne, was a
huge man, eighteen feet high. Bucart

Vivans, whose bones were found 03
banks ol the Morderi river, in the

mountains of Crussol, on grave author-
ity was stated to be twenty-tw- o feet

inches, Richard, a celebrated ana-
tomist, saw in the suburbs of St. Ger-
main in 1614 the skeleton of a man
twenty feet tall.

A Cixcixxati paper speaks of a
man seriously shot." We are glad tt
Wrn. Hint thav an iinf ivuj it UUH UUUIB lr OCIl- -

ouslv" in Ohio.' The idea has gol
abroad that they shot fellows dowr
there just for fun.

FACETIAE.

A Future Statesman. Jones
"I tell you what, Smith, that . boy of
mine ia going to be a great politician
a Coneresaman. no doubt, and
shouldn't wonder if be got to be Presi
dent."

Smith "He is certainly a smart boy,
but I'd Bo idea he had got into politics.
What is he running lorr"

Jones "Oh! he's no candidate yet
no politician, either, for that matter, but
he has the making ol a brilliant states
man. Now you see."

Smith "Why do you think so?"
Jones "Well, you know the boys

have a little debating club that meets
In my hayloft."

Smith "Yes."
Jones "Well, I was in hearing at

their last meeting and I'll be hanged if
my loy didn't talk on both sides of the
tariff question at the same time."

Miss Blank "Goodness gracious!
mamma. Have you lost your senses?
How can grown people and eight chil
dren sleep in a little hole like that?"

Mrs. Blank "But, my dear, your
father and I intend to move to the gar
ret over the bathroom, and that is
smaller still."

Miss Blank Worse and worse. And
what are you going to do with the
twelve bed chambers in this house?"

Mrs. Blank Let them remain empty
of course. The change, however, is
only teuiiHjrary."

Miss Blank "But what under the
burning sun Is it for?"

Mis. Blank "Nothing at all, except
so that we can get used to sleeping
that way. Your father is going to
take us all to a fashionable resort this
summer."

Mits. Squint: Nobody, I think you
must know, is more jealous of the good
name of our sewing circle than I, and
when I say we must inquire into the
character of the new applicant for ad-

mission to our winter meetings you
know I am doing it for the gcod of all

Mrs. Slant: Yes, we murt be care-

ful who we take in. Does anyone know
Mrs. Badger, the lady in question?

Mrs. Dodge (in a whisper): I don't
know her; but I understand she is the
wire of the editor of the Falsehood, and
she has figured in one or two scandals
in the West

Mrs. Squint: Ladies, I think that
as there is no louger any question as to
her character we should admit her.

Chorus: By all means.

A Barnard man who was re-

proached by his wife for his inhospita-
ble disposition, promised to amend.

"Well, how will you go about it?"
she demanded.

"I will put a notice on the front
door," he replied, "where all the neigh-
bors can see it"

The matter was allowed to drop at
this point The next day. as the good
lady of the house was going out to make
some calls, she found the following
placard conspicuously pasted on the
door:

"Notice5 The latch string is out, but
the dog is iu."

A man's life has been saved by means of
an accordeon. He was in a sinking ship
and the accordeon was o;ened and used
as a life preserver. This is the first
case on record where a man's life has
been saved by one of these machines.
It seems to be the general impression
that they were manufactured purposely
to destroy life not to save it. An ac-

cordeon that will not kill at 100 yard3
was never considered much of a bo-

nanza.

1 uate Editok You dare come to
me with such trash as this, sirl I never
read such wretched verse in my life.

Scared Poet I I wasn't able to
judce, maybe. Authors sometimes are

too too sanguine, still, you musr
not forcet that 1 have a license.

'A license! hat do you mean, sir?
a license to write such staff as this?"

"Yes, sir."
Why, what kind of a license?"

"Poetic license."

Dr. Fresh Well, I declare. Mr,
Wagstaff, I am afraid you are incorri- -
ble.

Wagstaff --What's the mazzar?
'Here you are as full as a goose

again. Only this morning I warned
you to quit drinking."

"Didu't do nozzen of the kind."
'I certainly did; I told you to take

a tumble at once."
1 hat counts for it. 1 thought you

said a tumbler."

The IIakdexixq process. Mrs.
Blank "I wish, dear, you would heD
Jane put all the cribs iu that little at
tic over the kitchen, and you make a
place for yourself and Jane there too

Another heiress-coachma- n elope
ment, borne girls do have to be driven
into love.

The astute sewing-machin-e agent
wears side whiskers so as to give his
chin free play.

"I wasder by the weigh-side- ,'

said the grocer, as he carried some su
gar to the side of the store where the
scales rested.
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TRUE ECONOMY.
Every one most practice true economy to suc

ceed in life. But it is no economy to buy "shoddr"
articles; bad Flour, bad Butter and bad Food of
any tindarenoteconoml altouseat any price; a
thousand times worse Is a Shoddy'' medicine that
pretends to core, bat mal.es the patient worse.
rAfc the beat food is the cheapest because ttia

nutritious and strengthening to the who svsteni.
even in bmsil quantities, w is a pure medicine,
which cures every tune,eren in small doses;ttiere-for- e

always keep in mind these 2 en &ftd Facts.
There ia more real solid cure in one bottle

of Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Kkmidt, for the
diseases It Is prepared fir than tn a barrel of the

enrrs; lhe dose U a) to 30 drops.
OIt cures, restores, regulates and inrlgoratei

the Llrer, Stomach, Kulners, Kladder and L'rmary
organs, creates a marvel-ju- s appetite and rebuilds
the entire jbteai.and It is "Never known to fall.'"

fit will prevent as we I as cure. Malaria,
Fevers an 1 Rhen catlaai and ail diseases which
come from Impure blood. Keep the fountain aad
the springs that supply tt, pure, and the stream
flowing t herefrom will be healthful and g.

and Interesting ca-- e of Brignt's dis-
ease described on accond page of our Bauuer Book

M-nrs- (Kidney and Liver) Rimiot parities
ie Blood, thereby keeping the Kidneys, Liver,

Stomach. Bladder and I'r.'nary organs vigorous
with life and action, causing them to free the sys-
tem from the poisonous waste which brings dis-
ease and death.
tvIt reaches the real of the disease at onre

remorcs the eaue stimulates and assif ts the fu no-
tions of the Kidneys, Liver and Urinary organs.

CVSave jour health by using Hunt's (Kidney
and Llrer) Rimidt, as millions will not recom-
pense the loss of the priceless boon. It will cure

e Weakness.and prevent monthly suffering.
Correspondence freely answnrad by our

Cousuluus; fhyaielavn ml tills office.

WThe largest sales are at
'he borne of the medicine?mm where it Is best known. It Is ansed most extensirely and
prescribed by JS physicians.
What better endorsement
could be offered.

Price $1.25 per Bottle.

Hit's Eeieiy Co.,

Providence, E. I,
Sold bit Drvggisu.

frrvtrvriaTrinr7navij--jtrirttrnrTprjrqrr- f

Questions Answered III!
' Ask tha most ' v physician

Of any scb is the best thinz
in the world tying all irrita
tion of the nerve aa i eiiriifg all forms of
nervous complalnU. giving natural, ebuu- -

like rerresMug sleep always?
And they will tell you uuhesitatiagly
"Somtform qf IIop$:.'."

CHAPTER 1.

Ask any or all of the most eminent physi
cians :

"What is the belt remedy that can
be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs; such as
Blight's disease, diabetes, retention or ina-
bility to retain urine, ami all the disease
and ailments peculiar to Women"

"And tney win ten yoa explicitly ana
emphatically "liurhu!?."'

Ask the same physicians
"What Is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diicases or dyspepsia; con-
stipation, indigestion, bilioinue., malaria,
fever, ague, &c.," ami they will tell you

Mandrake! or DandMon!!!r'
Hence, when these remeilies are omMned wltn

ct:ien equally valu-il!e-

A mo compoantie i iuio nop tmier. sum m won-

derful anl mjicr uus curative power Is ileelpel.
huh Is so vaneii in iiKoirauoii4inai noui-e44- e

or 'II health caa pos.iiil exist ur resist Its power,
a; J rei It Is

llarmU-r- s rr tne man rni l woman, western
Invalid or unillc ch lid to use.

CHAPTHU 1.

Patients"'
. "Almost dead or nearly djtnir"

For years, and given up by pbysicians,of
Bricht's mnd other kidney diseases, liver
coiuplainta, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured.

llomen gone near!; crazy!"!!
From asiony .r ueuraliria. nervousness,

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

Peon c drawn out or shape fmin excraclaun?
Danr- - of rbeuiuutif in. tuGauimatory and chronic.
or kufferln- - Irom tcrofula.

hrrgipelafc!
Sail rheum, b'ood pJiaontnjr. drsncpsla, Iniliies- -

Uon, and in fact aliuual all diseases frail '
Nature is heir to
nave lieen cured b Hop Bitters, proof of which

aa be found In every neighborhood in fie known
worliL

tXone renulne without a bunch of green
Hops on lhe white labeL Shun all Hie ule, poi
sonous stuff with llop' or "Hops- - in incu--

naiue.

The 7 elttoixinetcr. An ingenious in
strument for ascertaining the distances
of accessible and inaccessible points
from the observer and from each other
has been iavented by Dr. Luil Cere- -

)otani, a professor of the University ot
Verona. Tha apiaiatus consists main
ly of a pair of telescopes mounted on a
stand and lixed on a tripod for use.
The telescoies are both brought to bear
on the object, and a readiug is then
taken from a graduated scale on the in-

strument, which compare! with a set
of printed tables, gives the distance.
IJy this means the inventor obviates tne
necessity for the base line, which has
hitherto had to be laid down in these
operations, and he with all
trigonometrical calcalations. Distances
cau be measure! between rar on oo- -

jects, and by means of a sheet of paper
lixed on a drawing board a roun plan
of the country under measurement can
be sketched. Iu the same way the dis
tances of ships at sea, or of moving ol- -

jects on land, can be determined. The
apiKiratus appears to be well adapted to
land surveying, and particularly lor
military purposes. In fact, it is stated
to have bteu already adopted in the
German army in the latter connection,
and it is ulxnit to be tried by the au-
thorities of our own War Department,

practical trial was made with this
instrument on the Thames tmbank-men- t

recently, when its varied useful
ness was demonstrated.

Sxow-iiRor- s. One cup butter; two
cups of sugar, whites of Cve egs; one
small cup milk; three full cupsof pre
pared 11 jur: ll.ivorwith vannla and
nutmeg. Bake in. small, round tins.
Those in the shape of fluted shells are
veiy pretty.

Molasses cookies. (Good.) oue
cup butter, two cups mohtsses, two

cloves, oiw tcaspoonfu! gin-
ger, sulllcient flour to make a stiff bat-
ter, not dough. Mold with the hands
into small cakes and bake in a steady
rather than quick oven, as they are apt
to burn.

A house built one hundred and fifty
years ago was recently torn down in
lihode Island and some oid
cigars were found. They are made of
some at present unknown material,
8 apposed t be tobacco.

Aa Architect's Uplnloa.
Mr. Edward Sidel was the chief as-

sistant to the architect for the Exposi
tion Buildings at New Orleans. He
writes that he used St. Jacob's Oil with
the best effects in a severe case of
rheumatism, and recommends it to all
similarly alllicted as the quickest and
most certain remedy.

The only way to have a friend is to be
one.

Catarrh and Ueafness.
I have been deaf in one ear ten

years, and partially deaf in the other
for two months ; have been treated by
ear specialty doctors and received no
benefit. Having used Ely's Cream
Balm for about a month I dud myself
greatly improved, and can hear well
aud consider it a most valuable reme-
dy. I also had nasal catarrh, with
dropping of mucus into my throat aud
pain over my eies, which troubles also
have entirely disappeared. D. B.
Yates, Lisle, Broom Co., Jf. Y.

A fox sleeps, but counts hens in his
dreami

Behold the conqueror of all kidney,
liver,' and urinary diseases Hunt's
Itmedy. Sure Cure.

If you act with a view to praise only,
you deserve none.

To restore sense of taste, smell or
hearing use Ely's Cream Balm. It cures
all cases of Catarrh, llay Fever, Colds
in the Head, Headache and Deafness.
It is doing wonderful work. Do not
fail to procure a bottle, as in it lies the
relief you seek. It Is easily applied
with the finger. Price 00 cents at
druggists. CO cents by maiL Ely Bros.,
Owego, .?. Y.

We seek to control others, yet how
few of us are masters of ourselves.

I'ONStMlTlOS CURED.
An old pliyslclan, retired Irom practice, having

had placed in his han.la bj an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the 'peedy and permanent cure of C'onsumtklon.
llroncniiu. Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
1 unjr Affection, a!so a posture and radical cure
lor .Nervous aud an .Nervous complaints,
alter having-- tested its wonderful curative powers
In thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
It known to his suffering follow. Actuated by this
motive and a deslie to relieve human suffering, 1

will send free of clianre, to all who desire It, this
recipe, in oerman. Frentfh or Enailsh. with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by ma 1

by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.
A. rOTK, MS fotrer's Uuck. Uocliester, A. Y.

The grafts that circumstances make
tn our character we are apt to regard
as native fruit.

The Mortality Kkports from all our
large cities indicate, an Increase of dis
ease. Were the blood-corrupti- alco
holic poisons, known as medicinal ton-

ics, suppressed by law, and the great
lovigotator, Vixkgab Bitters, substi
tuted, death's harvest would not yield
so largely as it dees. To realizj its vir
tues it is only necessary to give It a
trial.

Knowledge, when possessed by only
few, has almost always been turned

f.o iniquitous purposes.

Lyon's Patent Heel SthTeners is the only
invention that will make old boots straight
as new.

It is easy to pick holes in other peo
ple's work, but it is far more profitable
to do better work yourself.

Belief ia immediate, and a cur sure,
Fiso's Eemedy for Catarrh. 60 cants.

Ik m h
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Free front Opiates, Vmeiies atus Polnn.
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TMI IM1RLES 1.

E
THE GRtATT

Bfclta 10 B
Cures Rheumati5m. Neural,En1 U8 1 Cllilal-ferr,- !

I'oans Ciirls
are at a critical period whea they are about
maturing ami developing into women. The
lack of wat. hriil earn at this timo may re-

mit in fixinc irreculariibw anon delicate
organs and entailing a long list of "female
weaknesses. All tnis may be avoiuen,
and the younj woman come through tins
period clothed in all tne beauty . ana
strength of a perfectly healthy oraani-
liuu ly tlieai I or Ur. Tierce's "favorite
Prescription," prepare I especially for fe-

male troubles by one of the most successful
physicians of the day.

We appreciate no pleasure unless we
are occasionally deprived of "them. .

lie- -

stramt is the golden rule of enjoyment.

HuMrii saee
is a n operator In Wall street,
who is jfrnerally considered as "up to
snuff." Hence, it may have Wu quite
natural that a countryman who reads the
iaiers recently calle 1 at his i liic- - and

asked for a package of Dr. Sape's Catarrii
Iteruedy. He discovered bis mistake, im:
he made no mistake in the article called
for. This lleineily, when applied with Dr.
Pierce's "Nasal Douche," will surely an l

mildly eradicate the most aggravated easi
of c itarrb, with all its uulcaant an 1 dan-
gerous accompaniments.

Love is an Intoxication. Yes, but a
year of ma'rimony will sober you up.

Male weakness anil loss of
power promptly cured. I! k, in cuts in
stamps. World's Dispensary Me.lic.il As-

sociation, t'il Main Street, llutl.iln, '. Y.

Fruitcake (plain). One pound
powdered siu-ar-

, one pound llnur, three-quarter- s

pound butter, seven eggs, oac-ha- lf

pound currants, washed, i icked
over aud dredged; one-ha- lf pound lai-sin- s,

seeded aud chopped, then dredged;
one-quart- pound citron cut into slips,
oue teasp.wnful nutmeg, om teasyoon-fu- l

cinnamon, oue glass brandy. Crt-a-

butter and sugar. Add the beaten
yelks, then the spice aud tho w hipped
whites alternately with the Hour; the
fruit and brandy last.

Corn-- starch Cake. Two cups su-

gar, one cup butter, sul-he- to a cr am;
one cup milk, two cups t'nee
eggs, whites ami yelks beati--

one-hal- f cup corn slareh, two tea-sp-o

nf ills cream of tartar, sifted well
through the flour; one teaspoonful soda
dissolved in hot water. S:fc the corn-
starch with the flour and add the List
thing. Bake in small tins and eat while
fresh. They dry in two or three d ivs
and become insipid, but they ::re very
nice for twenty-fou- r hours after tl.ey
are baked.

To Remove Unpleasant Omnts.
Burnt coffee is the best dijinfeclaut,

and it is very agreeable. For water-closet- s,

night chairs," eto., chloride of
liDie and even common lime should be
used. Or sugar of lead, one ounce;
aquafortis, oue ounce; in nearly one
quart of water. This is effectual to
cleanse utensils from bad odors. Or
charcoal powder and camphor dis-

solved, the articles well rinsed with the
composition.

Tapioca Cream. Tluee table-spoonfu- ls

of tapioca soaked iu a teacup
ef water over night. Boil a quart of
milk and stir in the tapioca until it
thickens. While on the lire stir In the
yelks of three eggs aud teacup of sugar,
two teaspoons ot vanilla and a saltspoon
of salt. Beat the whites of the eggs.
Stir them in after taking off the fire.

Lemox Fudihnu. Moisten half a
pint of fine farina with a gill of cold
milk; add it to a pint of hot milk and
stir well. Add a teaspoonful of salt and
two ounces of butter, stir uutil quite
smooth and thick aud allow it to be-

come cold. Beat together four eggs,
s i ounces of sugar, the grated liml ai.d
juice of two lemons and a dash of
ground cinnamon; stir into the mix-
ture the cold farina, a small quantity at
a time, until used, and then pour it into
a buttered pudding dish and bake forty
minutes. It may lie served hot, but is
better when served cold, during tot
weatner.

Tested by Time.
For lo these luany years has Cai bj-lin-

the great Petroleum Hair Renew-e- r
been used by the people aud not

a word of complaint. Verily actions
speak louder than words.

now cau'st though be a judge of an-
other's heart, who dost not know thy
own?

What an appetite it gives ; how rest-
ful it makes my sleep, by using Hunt's
Remedy.

Woman's silence although it is less
frequent, signiGes much more than
man's.

Fraaer Axle urease.
The Frazer Axle Grease is the Standard

Axle Grease of the world. Use It and save
your horses ami wagous. One greasing
will last two weeks.

'Mankind," said a preacLer, "ia-ma- n

eludes woman ; for a euit'iaces
woman."

Skix Diseases "Beesos's Akom.vt-icAlu-

Suli'Iiub Soap," cures Tetter,
Salt Kheum, KiUiiworm, Soros, Pimp'.es,
all itching Skin Eruptions. 2. cenU bv
Drugsists, or bv maiL Win. Dreydoppt-i-,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"To grease we give one shining
blade,' as Johnson said as he cut into
the butter.

Mrsmsi tm ntnrrc, the only
preparation of beef containing tts entire nutr.
tiaus properties. It oouiains g, force
ceneratirur and properties; Invaiuv
tie for Indigestion, dyspeosia,nerroos prostration,
and all forms of general debility, also, in ail en-
feebled conditions, whether toe result of exaa.il.
bon, nervous prostration, over-wo- or acute di.

iwHMMw.r a. i r mii .nix iiuh puimouary
ctup.auutav iiaweu. naiaru a Co, proprietors,
Mew York, ttoid by drnuisiav

Age thould always precede beauty
therefore let the old iftlks retire before
ten o'clock.

Inuportmnb
When yon visit or eare New Tort City, aars

bafTrairetxpres-iircaO'-l Pcarnajroiiire, andason
at me Oraad Union Hotel, opposite Urand Cen-
tral Lie pot,

00 elegant rooms. Sued up at a cost or one
mllilon dollars, tl and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied wits me best. Horse cars, stages au I
elevate I railroad to all depots. Karaites can lire
better for leas money at the Grand l.'nton Hot,
taan at any other Urst-cla- hotel in the can

Patience is a virtue which some peo-
ple think every one needs but

HOUSEHOLD.

Window Curtains. Red and ma-

roon lace curtains have been somewhat
popular this season, principally for din-in- g

rooms, where they vail the window
by being quite crossed at the top and
then drawn away. To arrange this
crossing satisfactorily, the curtains are
usually sewn on to a piece or stout
muslin, high up, out of sight. The
soft silk scarfs looping thera back are
tied about half way up. Cream and
white lace and muslin ones are ar-

ranged in the same way for drawing-roo- m

windows and portieres. Some-

times two fancy silk handkerchiefs are
used for keeping them back, one being
tied around the curtain, with the point
on one side, and another looped in and
finished off in a careless bow. Portiere
curtains of the soft oriental silks have
t a ruvi dent nspri- - as manv as three
UCT 11 U pwu .v -
shades being put together, generally
with oue or some procounceu u
one side of he doorway and two har-

monizing colors looped together on the
othT brown aud two shades of gold,
hript-rp- d and peacock-blu- e, and several
odd hues peculiar to the new goods.

Velvet on one siue anu son, oua. uu "
wpII TArfjfitins. With

long, pointed hooks, fitted into gilded
wall-basKe- u oi goouiy bilk, u mi
cun nnn fill i of a. nortiere curtain.
attached at the point where it is looped

.. . . .
back and ullea wun sweei-sce-u ci uu-er- s,

an 1 long sprays of fern, grass and
pampas spreading upward and out
ward.

Corn-Mea- l Puffs, One quart
loiling milk, two scant cups white
Wvm Amir nnA-hal- f cud wheat flour.

one scant cup powdered sugar, a little
sait; rour eggs ueaten ngni; oho wuic-spoouf- ul

of butter; one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful of soda, dissolved in hot water; one
teaspooniui cream tartar, uieu
iinnr- - nnp.liir tenstxionful mixed cin
namon and nutmeg. Boil the miik
and stir mto the meal, flour anu aic
Boil fifteen minutes, stirring well up
from the bottom. Put in the butter
ami beat hard in a liowl for three
minates. When cold, put in the e?g3
whipped light with the sugar, the sea-

soning and soda. Whip up very faith
fnllu ltut-- in frrampil in a stead'
oven. Turn out the cups and eat with
pudding sauce or witn Duller aione.

Muffin Puudino. Boil a pint and
a half of milk or cream with a pinch of
salt, six ounces of sngar, six bruised
bitter almonds, and a bit of cinnamon
and It mon peel-- , when this has become
partial iy cold mix in six whole eggs and
strain this cold custard into a basin;
next cut either four muffins or crum-jet- s

into fingers, and lay them down
in rows ou a dish, and with a spoon
pour enough of the custaul over the
pieces of niutlin to thoroughly soak
them through. Youthen spread the in-

side of a plate-mol- d with butter, and
decorate the sides and bottom with
cinJit-- d peel; place a close layer of the
steeped lingers cf muffin at the bottom
of the mold, spread a thin layer of re

marmalade upon this, then anoth-
er layer of mullia, and so on nntil the
moid is lilted; after this you add a small
glass of brandy to the remainder of the
cast aid. and pour it gently into the
piiduing mold; steam the pudding
si.iwly for an hour and a quarter, and
wlii'ii on its dish serve with a cream
whip.

Cahle Pudding. Bake in two lay-
ers. One cup butter, two cups sug.tr,
one cup milk, three ar.d a half nip
flnur, three eggs, one-ha-lf teaspoonful

f sjda (strong), oneteaspomiful creum
taitar. Use yelks in cake; save whites
for top. Beat white to stiff froth with
sugar. After spreading th3 whites put

i cake in oven and let it b o.vn. Cut
and sugar pineapples (or any other fruit
in season) several hcurs before using,
and put between cake when hot.

GOOD WOMEN
Are noiM for :he puwr of Keen ti scrlrnlriirson
auu rfaiii.j utivci irauu sua apprt;ciierea rat rir,
hem It U yoa fin! in oar hoiueg, iJ oo-r-

It w true that every one nhoultl take, at
t.iis a bKxl-punfl- ami cleanse tie bloW
&)) ftTtin of the frvrmtiof iliseaje, and U n i

true that manv liseajvs are warded olT by trie
t me'y Hoou' Sarsapart'.lx J:a wonderful
re iiofina1 and wmmued with
its poAt-- to buiji up tt:e sjaieiu, crUca:e rufu
la and

Cleanse the Blood
of a'l humors, ren ter it ttie verj best famllr ti.e

that ran le devised anJ as a protector from
host's mat or.sin.ite in of the seasons,

rf rliniate an. I of life, it caanot be exoelie.i.JPnre f l.oo, six fur $3.00. 1Ye pare 1 onir t'V f.
I. IIi.miI A CO., Lowell, Mass. tkU by Druggists
anil Dealers.

Relieved at Last!
"W tn-i- a In this county wax sixmonies am. was aim t aoupdmi cripple from auattack n rheuniatir.. H could svaKvlr h .

a.:r. tl. room, us t crati-hea- . and suj h:m-l- r thath bad littlo It a:,r hope of ever recover. We --aw
... . ..... ,u u.i'-w- . urii.Q anu ez.irul iii our m i nry a t wliai workv.1 urli a

I"S lV" f'T,'0 condition he replied ll.xt
haK bot:l,. he has been tnnaf.irn..l f- -., . ...

tr. a happy, healthy man. He is u .ne
r. , .r."UB r - "hept.---Bj-lva- ia aele.

Tr. stlse on B cxl and Skin Diwaaes mailed fw
oi U: V.W!7t! T Y.C C Pra 'r Atlaata, oa.!

A FAMOUS
STRENCTHENER.

Hoof wiven. shpn girls an l :
m..re rr lew from k Back and s .leache. 7nc
aff.ird;..uehiMUntrel1etasaU.irt'LA.TB appletpart. arid aches ol all kin.,; are
aVk r i . i riiwmi 9tre:iirttlen d.P FLs.T.'i."' """i ,rom BiinrundyI ana.ia the virtues of frwU Hoi Softevervwnerw. i- - & t.r i .hi
PLASl-Et- l COMPANY, iloston, for cireilir. lo HOP

1 CURE FITS!
1 y cnr.' I do not mean merely to stonJJSJ then have them return .aiu. 1 nTeVS

U'lI.Ll'SY or FALLI.Ni SICKNESS .tudy. I warrant my to cu re theKca.ieeolheraliavefaile.lU na reason f.Vr Hao" .

r.iviuaciire. Send at once for atree. Bottle of my infallible remedy. ExnVwS
"will ?ot?o? " a"U 100 UOUua fori tiU iu"

Ad.lrel.i U. Q. BO JT. W Peart St, Sew Tork.

Pml";'. B",e'ea:e.Pni.a Temn

Piso's Remedr for (

Best, .Easiest to Use, l

Pi
Also ood fcr Cold fi

Headache, Hay FeTar, . or
Grind yur wn Bone,

if. Wllsuo'a fateatl. loo
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tit ii PrlRl Ii-'-
:!

Iftr
Kewotnar Toelb rrrtrrt mwtA -- t

UfifsllI di 14 .t Rheumatic Ramedy.
Dial MAK. sb. .la.- " " umnM. jyr ClfJa

llaillea.ll"lilumr,to1 v Dr.111! ma nero.

H.M41T- ---wn.isir. ak.

4Pa3 fawef I lib
Pmj rarrtl.
li.",',.,ASiiL".L

. stow ell k ia-- nariatown. aUasa.

SSLi. QU1CX IT FIGURES,

" wasiiiaairrw, aM.M

mUHWmPiS Chloral a-- i
ium Habits

EASII.T rravn IfMIK arxva-i.--
81. J. C. HOFFMAN ieflerson, WlaeorTsiii

w. . I"tif"- - Order now. aij"""" T7PPLT CO .rw B M. T.

-
i , v ai.. i.iJ:t.fi.'ti.:.t.l.:M.-tf,fjr'.w- . rT...fTOO

Tto other nirdlrlne inmra n

ful curaUveelI;s. ,!ica
It Is a purely V;ciMetnaylefrom tnenakveb-ri- .t aI raeuVrV'nia. the meitKnsJ prr.rj.rT: cftherefrom iti.' u! tu, ,.k 0,--

J V e.
II remove the cause of

patient recovers hia t. rr It llia
It las ilie -- rout Hloort

Kivia? r'ruic.p.e ; a Out,- -
a perfect Keuovator and In-- ,

orator of ij?!
a. Ncvr ber.jro in tiiefcUtory cftLr"yv

has aire ik in3 be.- -i c cp. a.fimarkal.liiaau)fi:.u,,t!hrrrsS?ftt
lnr the sici of every &&ii: air. is tn- - ,

The Alterwllvc, At.-r,- ,t.

rni.iativ... Nw:-!,..:-- . UzKfr'gfh
...n- -. Ann biiksaTSSS

Piuretie and ion:,- - ; . c.ri.-- s if Va.Jr,"
sucks eiC2e-- i UiT.i ct cj cU.rmeii.i'!!
woril. ""a

No person cr.-- i !?: tmrnt-m- .
touirectlons a.Tl rr:n;..,n IcST tlBK3
their rjencs are not di.troi l L7 nia-r- ir

or other means, aaJ t!:e v:iol wcxa JT,t'--wis.yon 1 the pouit of ret ..r.
Ullioua, Iteniittenf,

Si.arial fevers. nr pn---. rt thrfH.i-w-

Vmte-- i htates, f artiCLiry h the naJSrreat rivers an.ltnr- - . lntutir:curi?J'
Miinmer ar. J Autunn. ci.cia,rknr1...Z.T
of iinttsiial heatand .

Thcae Fevers erS livatWr see0.rwby eiua.-iv-e (.'tii.yit-.si.ci- ;

au.l bO'.veA In tfce;r trejtnat. a purr-- i 2
ertir.? a powerful in.luiL'j'.' i:f'vaUit4eo-"-
absolutely

Tlarre lain cntliarlio for t! r
eeuai to Dr. J. Walsxu 3 u.'OiL;rrtU.Ka
wu! Epeii!!y rcnioTo t.-- vij
matti-- r witn which thi l.m sareW-- i tSsame litao stiinoti: z V.j; o; u'e
aad rj.t..a tie uca,u,j luu-- J
liie digestive or a.n.

Fortify fie body tz!'r.:t d: van bv satrina;:i ta llurS wun Vuctrix B.'tTriuepid.oic can fcie liuU ct a njsUa tiia IbZ

It Iiivlornfes tho Vlomctb
le'.-- s tha tcrpiil Uver an 1 Liirc., wnnri riertt of unequa.e-- e:ilci.-r.-- iu c:eai:si- r- the
rf all imparities, Iniparl::. new me ao.lii.,rt)
the frame, atid carryi o.T without tij9u4fjg
l'a!'.iiel. or other mine: il u;licuie, every psj,

of p.jisonouv Ui:'t. r from the v?V:.
lyycpepala or Indigestion', Eraiarlst

Pain in tueShou lers. lj...h.i. Tlrfct7 o
( h' st, ji:r fcl ri.irh. lieiiTtiteintat
Mouth. Li i .us At tart.-v-, airita'.ion of ILe Heart.
InSsmma'-io- i.f ti.- - l.b'.jl.'l'aJlizitliernril.atj
the KiioeTS, ari-- n l:.,:viid i.lhr 1 aiLfunjmft.
tinis. are hfl off-'p- ri .v f .

strnfula,' or t.U, White Pwi
tiyrs. L'lcen, hryi.'p Swei:-- .i Jferk. Oittr;

or li.f animations.
Afrectious,'!!.! Sores. Jr.j.li. cs of the ?kta. Sera

Fyc, etc In th' in (

liicaa. tl'iui'i'l Vr-':- rliTTih kasfbevi
thr'r irr-a- t rurntiee j wtrs in u.e nyjftooa
nate and ir.tra.-ti.l- ciif

For IaUimrutory r ! ClrcicRieo
tijim. tiout, lii.uf. K.r;..!'-r.- t si.d Ir.tenmttettl
Fevers. liisex-e'- lue n.... .1. Liv-r- , baillieviaa4
Cla.id'-r- , Uie Hit'i-r- i.ivr; tt t equaL bycaiia.
ei-.-fl are ca'iie-- l bv itiHtr.i i.ry ti.

?Serliailical iMxeaw-e- . Persons bxj
In Taints and liiuerals, srch as l'iumben.TTpa.
stters, acl Minn as they" a-
dvance ia lif.- - are suhjei-- to of ta
1'owcLs. To euar J acsit tlus, Uke a Jew tUdell's Vis real B:tt-- t 1.

For Sktu tiiscaaes. rrcptloEi. Tt!er,
Pait Kiieuna, ill.itoi.ea. I1cps. fious,
Bot's, t'arbuccies. ilicc-w-- i u: tcxii-had- . acrt
Kves, Krvsipelas, Itch,
Ii'uruors ana diseasrs cf the kia cf wbatent
came or nature, are littrnl.y fir? en ac.l camet
out of tha ia a eIoi t uu.e bj tie uat ilie B!tt-r- s.

Pin, Tape, nd other Worms, totet
In tne ot so ny tLruarils, areeifec.
ttm;'y destroyed ar. 1 r.'.r.'.ve.!. No syvt-- 4
metli-'Ir.;- Co "verrai'iiffe. roanthe.ir.iiiiiCS.wil
fretiie sTintn from ivorTT1 M;e tLe LiUers.

For Female 'oaiplnlui. Invetzjcr
e!J. marrit-- or uii , at linwnof wocjo-bor-

or the turn of if- -, this titters has noequs.
leanae ibe Vitlntrtl ll'oodwknror

you find its i't.i .ri-.i j t:.r-!-- .r g Uirccst-theft-

In tim?. Enioti. r Sort i : can5e it wbea

you ric l il oVtrVied crb in theveim;
cleans." it whea it i f ul : ur fee jcis will !
you when. Kcpth- - t:'--.- jure, tai tic hsaita
bf the srstcm ir;:i foiloT.-- .

In conclusion : ,ivetheF.:tterarral B

will speak for ;!'(. OtieU.i:eblwr
atee of mi-rit-- thin s lensthy siirertlseEea.

Around ecrli bottle are full dirtctkiat

rrirtci in difv-re- rt lsr cv.'es.
K. II. rio'tl.D IiiiHi 10.. PmeHeten.

Sin i'raneisco. Ca'.. and Sa. 133 Tt'taLajat
Sr., I'r- -. ' l:.Hr:t..-- t., 'ew York.

Sell b" a'l Dor. !er3 and Drusti

I IN wmm

Lt? i'piMr-'- A ; it a j
I. r tlt rv rt. ii t!v!v a mi : U:

ihn lion-- . f r i'u : !:..a.--

l'Uno Maiiu-- J with ea- 11 L U-- N 2

lv iuay trrtr- - lr aAveai
KtmrsiiVii N.x 4 :z- cli-- v- -t f r rtfu.ar tm-- J

HltSIT. sit- -

OPIUM or :'--. .l:'r-l-
f

Ii
v

STm Wi'aal 1' a r. yt:i-.li- . ttaiarj. Slrk

- race. Hand.reel.in.l C Umra--
::. .ticavii t tews

I AlJm va ..I. V .lirt liTMt hi
iL s.:. ... Cifin.' t.Vlr

iOLD COINS ESsag
. .... . . t t . aM II .A 1 tab, Ii- . . A - I " ' '

,ADI KS.2ih:V'rii'evT
crcuar. MUS. M. II. iMfJ J-

HKl.l.'H rrarort.-.Txr- i BtT.uwMITt car. : A.- h- au! PviA KJ
!. ie.lv lor thatoLU sf.'T tjlreta t- -o

2itld iiy 1TJ ev.T yh.T.-- .

BIG UrFEK. it kA Olratu.W.i;-- i Uu-ut.-

i Viiur n m . I. ' . an I

on-e- . The Naliesslfs.ii Dr--

5 TOI--
VAG0N SCALES,

e :

'at v..rt:"I -

3 L --ViOltSO- ll.'Uiuchainiaa,

C r An artlre ran or tvominlveicri
i CLP,umvMr.i.'ircoo.l naUfj'

"e IolSiril Liri"C". tRil: 'r. ua

tree. SUndard S.iver wurc Co. Bostoo. slasv

F jt p) Mil a"'imnw T yuaMaatl

TA tha bnruii ln.if rniniflTED tT 1

aV.An.i.9 W03M SYRUP!
A elj-clo- se rpaaetv. Hlm mm etfectav
su to lu acUao. Price 2 ceola a baio.
tr-P-O ai.ll.K BV DRl't:til!TH.'

CONSUMPTION
1 hT o::it rrosd lr ..'; .

teBod of cftawa f th worf 1 n n I ot

ba cured. In it. n my t::i n -- 'trI
thtlwill wod TWO BoTILia VM., ltca'ili-rit- f'

CBL TRSATTSK oa tblm diav. ny ft.J'fT. e"T
raMs4r.aatMret. UE. T. A. iU-- M, It

PATENTS rriits2
maai. Patent Lavyer. svtoi n il

IrtJ IB- n tav- -
ll:e i-4 CI UU t

K-'- nm IaJ - I a IJry I To S DaTS.Vj a t uai.e: le
p. JTGMraM4 n--t ""jiiiirnv PKr- '-

' J air.lJi,Tli Cln-- n !ke ''.I ,he an . n- o-

:! i lei - uum

V ! CInclnnati.E
eta

l'i..s 41 lU

PEMRQYAL
"rmr.UFCiTFn'c; ENGLISH"
Th OrlclBHl amI Only ''"'",r. J al.av." Iianle. WorlSlea

TO LADIES. .tMf
Mom!., r'.. V, I'ltt' TOT 3

taraaaalL NAME PAPER. jP LLb!4 alrSaer I aamfeal I..CIS I Mailt la--

t. SeMtn Ht ,Pensions f. . irrnlar..

R. U. AWARE

Lcrillari's Cliaaz 7"4

bicV KaLewfnnecutttaM" 4,
NavwT Cllppl.i-a.an- that I1"?


